
1. with wMch theimi mala had teen wiol
ly fed. Another, important fact not
generally knowh ' is that the wool-cli- p &&vzvti&zmtut

buto ICU UU1 CUtiUXI WW UUUUUU9
OnA STld & Viq1 mtmula cr-- f t--q a' rrooaA

; TlIUltSDAY, itOT 10 IMU
rj .n iA CHAPTEB OH COXTOn, . , FEESHMINERAtWATERIn , conseauence tha wool ia somewhat

) - v s iv - ..! !' iWii.,,
iBtcreatlngr'Fstcui oh i it Treats When death waa hnnri. o .

depreciated in Value, bnt there is. noth
ing equal to this grease when' treated
wi the 4 naptha w proeestfot? entry ing
4eather.fi. 7 r!;?. 'jtix-xiH- i I

. Nil rm Dri Alw nAf wfctl' tha T.nA.
Both Foreign and Domestic, having failed, and Dr. H. Jans was

6dle3
tog with the manv hrh perimem.

l.k fws -- r i , . ; ;
-

.,,:Mri Edwrd" AtKnaon "inet J e'yral,
representatsYes qf --the press at the press
navilion.? at the - Atlanta ExD08itioii.- -

Just Received, at hr made a preparaoh ZT"of CONSUMPTION. His cTTXcountry, and enlovw th w..,7.
Tie T TT If. n t

sition can fayy;abpreciate, the great
Wfances made hvthe machinery for.
tne preparation; and manufacture: of, ) e l mm Store proved to the woridCON3UMP

positively and permanently
coHon. .xnere nas, never oefore been ay &r A

Honday- - afternooin ajnd gave an intert
estinit talk on the culture of cotton and
the different modes of preparing it for
market. One of the most important
features of . the' Cotton Exposition is
that it brings together the cotton grow- -

so complete a display of the appliances
and fahiliUpS fnr wnrlrinff nn fhia Mnr. now gives this reclDe fm. niv ..wL. "e Uoclor

gABATOQA yiCHT.ly crop, nor so large an opportunity for
juuiuk we Bupenoncy oi American ge-- Im XVausea the Stomach anibreak ud a frsh ,vm n . .or urVw Sat ntiQAnnoinfo xrlfV fhA man.n "v- - uvHuwii,vu tt4wa w 1 xiius. xwijweeii in Dorse ana xn steamufacture of tli ste there ia arrast difference, and be- - mheKSLJ- - A new-wa-

ter
re- -

as anTntarfdT...f mi?end6d "huadelphia, naming this paper."'w mwvj aii v w yyva-a- . wiitiiiiwvwwva UTfCviX Hon. S ,r,."1?' ? oies- -who knows nothinsr nracticallv of the THE PRTATTTTVP" nT.T TilAM

tti XROTf lil'Vl!EltS nn highly recommfehclel for all aMfeasesJ feqnlr
in a certainand efficient tonic; especially Indigestion,; Iys-peptt- L

Intermittent rFevers, Want of Appetite, Jjoss of
aacefi&Icof Energy, etc. It enriches the Mod&'strengthena
the" muscles, and givernew life to the nerves. It acts'like a charm on the
dieflve organ, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,

i UBMeSat ik tie Sum. Heartburn, etc ' The only Iron Prepa-
ration thatWill not blacken the teeth or grive headache.
Sold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of useful an

OfiTSSYCndsaCAIi CO.f Baltimore, ML

, - rv""u wuic ana sironsdiuretic. Also,
ST. from the mountains of. East Tennessee

bena to
MOORE'S

BUSINESS UNIVERSITYFREEcultivation of the crop, and enables
them to learn, invaluable lessons from
the experiences and suggestions of each; and. the swift , flying shuttles of , the tHathorn NaW Mineral Water,moaern weaver propelled by steam is

meaanrAri tha y K- -" mwuw VT VUVtVA A. Ul UAV&eVOtl JLaV

the last half century4 --And yet we have
not learned the alphabet of an industry
fnot ia ronMltt Z4--s . ... Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al- -2

to the ood of both. The preparation
of sea island cotton for the use of nne
spinners is a handicraft, and never has.
a machine been invented to properly
clean and prepare it. The same care is
required, in less degree however, in

r r i'ivl4J y aiiiiug utwi a giuu inLArirh. i ir:. - - j , teratlve and In all forms of dyspepsia.'I - - --v r--vnra mended by or8cie0,Lifeecu snwnvn. nr 1

ADDlealav Mmtm Verk.IDymjtcpmia, fJenral ALSO.pickings moting and preparing the up
"eel eiiBri""DentifuThe high prices at which aunles haveIeoeee, Want of Vital-- 1jr" fmyTnt) MBMiTISE

NnUftilnlrt
been selling in New York city have 5 CASES CONGBESS WATER,

land staple xor market, and to ascertain
the cheapest and best solution of the
problem is fraught with wide-reachi- ng

conseauenees. . UDland cotton ia theKtiwMraSariac from rearal dabiiitjr to uacix an extent that ray labor was exceedingly bus
nausea i this fruit to be brought from a
greatiilstanoe. The Westernew York
crop, which for several years past has 1 0 CAS3 BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,ium or a mama a in not anve n buu miiAT. nm on rnn ennrr&rr. waa raiiowen n greatest and most;, useful crop. It isfm whlnlt f w..k4ll. . litMaliMA w i x. - - - - " - InAwTAiran AIGreat Offerliralmost entirely supplied the New York
market will Onlr iriva na nna-fift- h of

m4 wonderful results. The old energy raturaad and I found that my natural force
aetee, I have aesatnree bottles of the Tonic Biaoe qsiagit I hare done twice the la--

aaaee timednra my Pinnae, and with, doable theeane. With the trananil nerve 10 CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.
ginned on the saw gin, but the saws
nip the fibre, consequently decreasing
its strength and depreciating its value,

..3 y I: it

Baokache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

HOLIDAYS t
yi ee em iiimiiear tetl erereid to theejUuef oieedylJaMeomeaUea eleeraesaot thought never, i atfiiMWaalabf laWii .J.. enjoyed. If tke-- Tfnln bat not done the the usual supply. Large quantities ofbefore

Watbow fartorohrarttan arch. Troy. O. ana luiriuu reason it is ciaimea mat, 'IwfPOMASS at iXTRAORnrv..i ayyivo ill vcars UaSb nave Deen DrOUgDtirwta TmiU to And a full supply of
sawgjn will do, the roller gin is better I Canada, but there is not a full crop in Tooth, Ear and Headache. Frosted

SPLFWD ORGAN8n-lU'm!2t- a re,v
NIFICENT UP- - H AG-f- a

cover,
ratDi.onl sfTS ZUS' m...

sIMPORTED APOLLINARISteMJav MM reMfe I auapueu u uue wuring oi toe core ang j mat ocace, ana - not many wm come
the preparation of the staple for mar, 1 ivom there; Along the west or north

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Meh.JtMrmtl lrof. rpViA nanHinfF nnuiiAn of ffia HORAATrnWnwtor-ers2-

Broadway; 'toS 811(1
snore or tne unio river there has been
crrown a fair crop this season.' whil a nn

He Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Ore
Jf ae, sure. ettnpU and cheap External

-- AimIU1CTIIII HTML DR. HARTEB EOICINE CO., 10. 13 UBTH MAIN STIEET, ST. lOUIfr
position is whether or not the inventors
of roller gins have brought the capa-cit- v

of their machines un so nearlv to
J .j.ti 'a. j .u i a- - T cli7r--

UnnTrn I? Tn. TT7 1trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one sufferingwith t. a.m . . . . uuuvttui uauus vvaiers. the
the east or, south shore there is a full
crop. The southwestern apples are lesa
hardy than the Northern apples and
will not last as long( and cannot be
safely Btored for winter, use. so
long a nayigatlon ppntinuea open and

uop wan pueiuve prooi 01 meJaima
Directions In Haven Ian eiM. I afBa

that of the saw gin that planters can
use it without decreasing their profits;
whether a sin arle roller crin. oneratin? bqw IT AW DusaiSTa isi) dealees !THE GREAT EDKOPEAN NOVELTY ! bmCtiERINGaryoinfet: a eaar rrin' ttttII AA ' annni
amount of work with less motive power the feather continues warm enough i

XB JULUiUJJIiii
At VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Jfd., IT. . X.
deoBOOdtwiy

and less labor. The matter will be put to keep the apples from freezing, theto the test at the meeting of market will be kept JJUNYADI JAN08.fairly supplied
from the Ohio river crops. There nave
been shipped to England . this season

A 1 M

THE COTTON GROWERS ASSOCIATIOM PIANO.which will h Tialrf nn tha "R;Tvolt;rt THJ BEST NATURAL APERIENT.
AS A CATHARTIC:grounds on December 6. A roller gin

that, in Mr. Atkinson's judgment, will
beat any gin in the world, is now being
OQnStrUfltfld and will ano-acr-a n fha

boa --A wine glass full before breakfast

fiaaS ssaa
1861; tthTGWT5sffioNiAD'

All nAMAM a Mrl.LI

icBB mpiubb wau ior several years. .Dur-
ing the early parts of the season apples
sold quite low in all the English mar-
kets, and shippers of this fruit lost
from ai to $8 per barrel. But now thatmarket is paying high prices for New-
town pippins, (which sell for more in
that than any other apple,) for Spitzen-berg- s,

Kings, and all the finest of these
varieties are shipped across the ocean.
To get these apples for this demand,
New York fruit-deale- rs have gone
throusrh all narta nf tha mnntm

Trri'.'Hunyadl Jano- .-

competitive trial. The best roller gin
in England is the Dobson & Barlow
gin, and the next-bes- t gin is now in the
Exposition, and was made by Piatt
Brothers, at their factory in Alabama.
A Dreliminarv trial of all tha orina in

0 aDerient wa? ouu most emcaclous
aminA lnrm " 10 Parcnaae (or e- -

rJISk yircfwv Berlin. "invariably irood and
v at pruuina.

the Exposition will be had on rievr. Do you want a pure, bloom thesewrJte'T" n.8Te Prescribed Sendor CiraOca an4 Priet LUt.
Wednesdav. and thair rtrodimt. nrlll Kq

bnt thi" nur8ZDUrK--- Prescribe noneJ 7.7 WT ...
carried bv Mr. Atkinann tn Rnatnn fnr CHICKERING & SOUS,Prof. TjmtUr Ttmt it . nexhibition before the New England
Cotton Manufacturers' Association. 130 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. I 156 Tremont S4., Boston.
which will be held in that rifv nn Vn. DiuetffeJVfj S?? MUitery Hos--

ficnahaji " w jriuulB "led- - Novl dw4w

there was any chance to get them, even
into the mountains of North Carolina,
One dealer has brought upward ef 600
barrels from that State, most of whichwere carried down the mountains 20
miles to the railroads. These apples,
when they arrive here, are carefully
assorted. The best are put into half-barrel- s,

the second irrada into

vemberSO.
This ginning match will be the first

that has evnr heon hald nnrl olMimmk JOHN H. McADEN,the preparations are imperfect they are
wonderfully adequate. The beginning
Of the Science in tha troatmAnt. nf ntj

ing complexion i if so, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-lowne- ss,

Bedness. Pimples.
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes tho flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue ana ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY: and so natural, gradual,
ana perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application,

Imperttng and Dispensing Pharmacistton from largest SafeTHE FIELD TO THE FACTORY North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE. N. C.will be laid here. It will be necessarilv DON'T fin Tn SAD A mrnbut onlv a beginning. iML jwah.and spark- -CHAS. R. JONES. WTir,r-"."'V- . Baratog

and sent to Liverpool; London and
Glasgow, while the lower grade of
sound ones are sold to the jelly-make- rs

and the decaying ones to the vineear-maker- a.

m

Why Irelaat Weavre (be Green.
London Truth, October 27.

In your note on the Order of St. Pat-
rick in yesterday's issue of your paper
you suggest that the existing blue rib-
bon should be changed for a green one,

trial of every kind of gin, cleaner, press
and nicker, tn ha maria i Ever Made by any Book in theSoleAgCharlotte?N.C, " d. H. MCADEN,of the New England Mechanics Insti-
tute in Boston, in TiBAamhav 100O Prescriptions carefully prepared by experiencedE very man m the South who is espe-cially interested in cnt.tnn nmHniHAn and competent druggists, day or night

July28 UNITE D STAES. - .'AVWWWVUand manufacturA will ha InvitoAUT.WC. buplant a specific acre for use at this trial,
which will be the sppnnd ntan in nhof

uu wo kiuuuu mat bucu an alteration
WOUld be Well reCAiTAd hv Triahmnn Jan. 22nuavhas been so well begun in Atlanta. Thepicking and savin? thA Mttnn Over 200,000 Actually Sold in

"THE QKNUINB

has acquired a repu-
tation greater than

any medicine
extant as

tne

Will you allow me to point out thatthis suggestion arises from a total-
ly unfounded, though very common, be"iCURE on the ground, the cleaning, ginning

and Dackinsr of the stanle i n crnaH nrtn L H Wriston k Co.,POUi lief that green is national color ofIreland? ThA truthdition, offers to the Southern States aDUCII II ATlOlflCHEAPEST, PUB EST branch of nnfr.tnn THIRTY DAYS !
As itju fbr'all disposes of the KIDNEY8.

most important in the whole series ofoperations which neither the NorthernStates nor EnronA nan shara hnf n

and best family
medicine in

the world. This great spedflc most loathsome

emwf MW IV w W4k f IS IUwVgreen was never heard of as a nationalor party color till 1798, when the Uni-te- a
States Irishmen adopted it for thefollowing reason: The ancient flag ofIreland was a golden harp on a dark

blue ground, as now depicted or embla--
Zoaed in the Trish nnartar tha thii-r- i t

cures that
disease' It'oleansea the arstara of the nmM ruIt acta with extraordinary power and efficacy onna LlTSr the LajVAxl mvnn nf thA hndr. mIIa1 IW PRICE 25 CENTS, :

ub. causes voe areaami snsezisg whioa
which there is greater opportunity for
profit in ratio to the capital invested
than in anv other dp.narrmant nf monn

WHOLESALE & RETAILSYFEIIiIwe Tioams or """""nn can realisegot , Ma ymportaace. the Hxue-keep- er of our
II fill i .Vlua flu Y Im. f. tnmM .KA (..1. THOUSANDS OF CASES the Royal Standard, and the revolution- -facture. ; "No staple in the world." SaidOf IhA WDNt ffWItia AalVla Jtu... t WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY ORjnr. AtKinson, "except the sugar raisedhave been quickly relieved. In a short time 1 ,Muw ucmg aaxioos to unite to--

bv the Malavs.ia traafail I Pfither all clasflAa nf Triariman Hoi nr. in"PERFECTLY CURED.
TKUTIARY STAGE.

Bemoves all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

as the cotton produced in the Southern that respect the exact converse of the Druggists,btates of the American Union." present agitators, and to ioin the Or-- Spwiri i ii, wi auy uiuuu disease.
CURES WHEN HOT RFRTOfss vmi miiEOOPangemen to the rest of their fellow--AN IMPORTANT OTTFSTTO-M-

.

Malvern, Ark., May 2. 1881 .aaakaAweaderfaisueeeaa. and an iwiwim. One Of the cranf. niiAAtinna tr Ko o. we nave eases in our town who lived at Hotue in every part of the Country. . In hxca- -
countrymen adopted green as their dis-
tinguishing color, which is of course
DrodUCed bv mixinff ttio-atha-r ornlrl onrl

termined is whether tha nnmnrAMlnn

alacttea'and constipated; the food lies in the sto-aaa- eh

IndUnsteel and poisoning the blood. Fre- -
beadaches, a feeling of lassitude, despon-ent- y,

and Beironsness, indicate how the whole
tom is deranged. To prevent a more serious

ooMltlen, at ones , f - . . , . -

Take BIMMOSS LIVES BEGTJLATOS.
The teat of Omeand the experience of thous-andaia-

prmrea It Ute best, safest and speediestsautmaUnesf e Lrvef, Stomach and

Wwtal Depression,' Sfck Headache
Jaobdlee, Colic, Constipation and Bmonsness,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
We could fill a good-size- d volume wttr such like

gisslngnlihed tesUmonlals as the following:
I have tmail Blmmnna T.Im Dn1itL.f..

Of the COttnn aftar it has hoan sinnnJS;." mua, cut emelent, CEKTAXJfIN ITS ACTION, bnt hannless la an aaseaT hlUA. At thA Mmp fhfirfnr trt 4iujuica uie nure. ib nas Deen assumed.

BfiuiBB auu were iinauy curea wnn a. a. S.
MCCAHKOH & MOBBT.

Memphis, Tennessee. May 12, 1881.We have sold 1,296 bottles of 8. 8. a in a year.
It has given universal satisfaction. Fair mindedPhysicians now recommend It as a positive specif- -

t .JiZ "ff? Btretkes sad sjItcb New
- - m ..va v-- w Vf V Uv 4AA

stitution of the Order of St. Patrick, in
1783. the onlv and undoubted natinn.i

theoretically, that if cotton were spun
without being baled it would give aTOe natural actios of the Kidneys is restored,

xhe Uver U cleansed of all disease, and the color was dark blue, and that would
"Genuine fun, wit and humor." Albany Press.

Derrick
6111111681 bk eTCr pubUshe(L" 011 City

Heraid?etS f tW varlous 8hapes.'-N- ew Yoik

petier product. JHorthern mannfac- -
tnrem r Hi viflH in nnlnfnn nn

aw wcia loo vb meiT ann nMithftiTiw Tm avi.
tmrtlis WoTft diaAaaoa mm aMJ4MA ' ;u vuimuu OS Ml

" O. ALASSFIKUI a UO.
Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.purchaser speaks in the highest terms of

pruuauiy nave Deen tne color ! theRibbon hut that it had already been ap-
propriated by the Order of the Garter.

Hevaawie wuemer tne country bale is better than

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Our stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes and Dye Stuffs, is complete.

AM it im been pgottd by tintln thit :uu. ,ew uneansTimes.
, Li. juSlSSSTSB.

Lonisvllle. iTftntnclrc M, in loot
I0Wer Of the steam nnmnrfian Tn T?n

"ThA flin la lmrn.i.r. ..... K . .

vvujvii was uHKiuuuy uiae, out naa oeen
altered bj the Hanoverian monarchs to
Its present j color to distinguish their

. vv ve f . II AJUKland some cognizance was taken of the
matter in the trial of East India cot- -

8. 8. a has given better satisfaction than any " VUr WDOie- -
some.-fcdiapite-

muvtuvuiu . uaio crci ouiu. 4. a. rLEDilB..'tte most eAotaal'mnedy for eleaasliig thesystem of all morbid aearetiona. It ahonidbe ions, ac wnir.n ir. mri nnf. annaov tKo- -

mt in aaumaaoia as a
SPRING; MPnir.iair "ThA nut nriiriniil knn..i. .a j .

KHignts irom inose Whom the two Pre-
tenders continued to invest with theold light blue-ribbon- . Hence, by theway, the expression "True blue." Un- -

Y u refer anybody to us In regard to the
compression did any harm. Mr.Du-mon- t,

an experienced manufacturer, v.v vt 0 o. o. rVLJA. Jl II.I.KH J LO,Always cures ' Em0tTaN"B88, CON3TUA- -
VL l" ay."-c- ni-cage Evening Herald.

aHrLAGIVE U3 A TRIAL
uo au Diseases.

. Is pot np in T-- i YeceUkle Vara, in tin cans,one package of which mslrea gfnart.MMW1. a w
neTBr anown a. a. a. to ran to cure a case -S-anFrau Exarnner; numorous.

aer tnese circumstances it was origi-
nally proposed that St Patrick ribbon
should be orange, but as this would
have savored ton mnrh of nnrtrv It:ma

supatloriaf rax bowels, caused by a temporary
the nveri for the last three or fourmSwKjJJ?i2d aWrcUB to the

benefit.
HTBAH WABNZB, -

Late Chief JasUce of Georgia.

u low&ftonaUr ae, when my eondlUon requires

THE BALTTMOBS EPISCOPAL METHODIST
says: "Simmons Liver Regulator is acknowlegedto have no Moai u a liver medicine, containing
those SoBthern roots and herbs which an all wise
SSasesjSrevaa.1 10 countries where liver

Buy only the Genuine in White Wrapper, withtoi prepared only by J. H. Zeuin ft Co.
P8 If f

lawn Mills at Lowell, Gaston County,
North Carolina, recently made a test of
the matter and with similar results.
He took a lot of cotton that had never

fwj vwHwinmigr rCllA IVrllTnrl1anA.Af rr.nuMk.u. . In 1
vi. ovuiuB, wnen properly laKen.

H. L. Dknnaed,
SCI WlBBBf.

tW For sale at
JN" EDDINS' Book toreoct29

- v. wum tt miiinrt rmHlllTllllt am4 rHf..uy.L . . .... r. 'J'BY OUR INK CAPSULES,

BKTmK Marker raEteed tte
L. R. WRISTON 4 CO.

wa. uvfivvi nUCK,fl.ea oeen Daiea, another lot that had been ultimatelv determined that it 'should
be the old color of the Garter lightrrsoiiiH. uiuiLauuHiiN Pnni. oaiea nv a. nnnnrrv nroao nri a wvi Biasuars ttio gciiutsmen oi mgn

A. H. OoixjorTT, Gov. of Ga.(WHlsend the dry .postpaid.)' BCKLrsaTOK, TT. lifaiiaaifwiHiMajaiimmDiue. Yours, M.ioi mat naa Deen subjected to the hard'
esc pressure uie unariotta ataam mm, . YyJtUTB and BSD ONION SETS,

i For fan Dlantlnz.
Ginger, Buchu. Man'nresa conld cn'va ft' Vanh Inf woo aAna A Ten ement Haae TambleeMarch 27 d&wly .1 - L. R. WRISTOJf & CO.rately spun Into yarn, and to Mr. Du--

drake, Stillingia, and
rnanyof the best medi-
cines known are com

r Buries the Ii
minin 1 ir uiuuiib oawawuiiQiit ae ionna lessWaste and A Innrar nryvlnr-f- . tmrn tK.iiri 1111 i "Y"E HAVE A 1ULL ASSORTMENT

Of SaIpt TTbtvI TnKKo r.n.. i ,
bined in Parker's Ginger
Tonic, into a medicine
of such varim-- nnixrrc ast

jxew xork, kov. o. At 'fifty-fiv- e
minutes past six o'clock this morn in sr a" - ' 1. 1 i-- a. ?.MM compressed cotfon than from, either ofin to make it the greatest

nlrti-w-l Plt.'M Anil al'sprais prices. Every Truss warranted as represented.
L. B. WRISTON CO.

huive siiurj wueiiieuii iiuuao l uie SOUtn- -
east corner of South 5th Avenue and

uio uimci 4uuj,; AaBproaucb 01 tne
COUntrv bale was in tnrn hafr-o-r flion BestHealth AStrengthGrand street fell in, burying the occu

nJwJ&t59Sl, IF caw. TO BE PAID
WHEN CURED. Write for particulars, and

. copy of the little book "Message to the Unfortu.
nate."
$1,000 REWARD will be paid to any chemist

that from the cotton taken from the pants in the ruins. The fire department
were immediately summoned and up to n 1

neia. xne yarn made from the im-pressed cotton was. nerhano. a frnrHnn
JADrES' CORSET BRACE,

A shoulder brace and support for the back erm-Dlne5- l-

Sold by . L. B, WRISTON k CO.
- ootl2

AT 13.00 FEB SAT. AN IMM?NfS STOCIOF rarKers
nesioror tirer used.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & diseaess
of the Stomach, Bowels,
Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,
&is entirely different from
Bitters, Ginger Essences
aad other Tonics, as it

stronger than that spun from the ' 'w uvuicb uiao, 3.,one particle ot Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CoT

mus uuui wis, wiwi iiue oasis lance oicitizens, had extricated five of the vic Hair Basamipressed cotton, out what slight advan proprietors, Atlanta, GaBold by druggists everywhere.
The Bat, Ckuett, and

Mott Economical Ilalr DrenvCHINA PALACE
tims from the debris. The Life of two
was extinct and the others were ' seri-
ously injured. How many were in the
buildinir at the time of the accident ia

never falh to restore the
iffl oolor to nay hair.

rage ic possessed in this respect was
more than counterbalanced by the even-
ness of the thread from the pressed cot-ton, which aft.Ar ail la

1.75 Der bottle, and smtill rIza hniHinor half tt,a neverintoxicates. Hiscox
& Co., Chemists, N. Y.

Saving Bnyin; Dollar Size.nn..H; o 80c and $1 tt, LargaIWUIGOEilTOrs nov4 OF oct22not yet Known. The work of removinga u inn l 1 1 111 ii:h.i,i 1 1T1 nr nrranrrrn 'iha mn
Only Vegetable ComnoundtW QJ?$ Mr-- Dumont's ex--

Rjchmond and Danville Railroad.
THE OXONIAN,

A Journal or literature a educationXX published monthly at Oxford, N. C, own,DoUar a year In advance... . ."PflA nrAnlm Alma I i t
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